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Remember
this big sale Opens TUES¬
DAY November 3rd, 9 A. M.
for Ten Days only, Don't
fail to attend the greatest
bonafiae bargain event the
South has ever witnessed.
Ail Goods marked in PLAIN
FIGURES. One Price for

ev,$ryone. -,

The Talk of The South

Broadway, Augusta, Georgia,
.Look for Large Red Sign.

Out-of-Town Folks
Take advantage of a frei
trip to Augusta, Ga. Wi
will pay your railroad fan
to any point within Fifti
Miles of Augusta providing
you purchase $25.00 wort!
of goods, We also will pa;
fare for futher points oi

the same basis during- thi
time this sale is in progress
which means from .Novernj
ber 3rd to November 13th

Opening Day, Tuesday, November 3rd 9 a. m., for 10 days only.

OUR ENTIRE $75,000.00 STOCK OF

FURNITURE, ORGAN 9

and General
Think itr over $2.00 worth of New Merchandise for $1.00.

< Why are we eondueting this great money saving sâle? The answer:-

'"?Having an enormous Buying Power, we took advantage early in the season, nf several large manufacturers' offers, who wei c hard pressed for cash, and we Bought Extra Heavy by reason of A Large

Discount from the regular pricés. We managed to save from 2q to 50%. All staple and reliable goods are going to be higher in price this winter. N.nv, what 'we propose to offer to the publican

order to reduce our enormous stock of Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Carpets, Curtains, linoleum, Oil Cloth, Mattings, and, in fact, all general house furnishings; for the next Ten days, start-

ing'November 3rd, we are going to giVe the people the benefit of these large factory discounts, which means a saving of J to ¿, otherwise, the public will receive $1.25 for $1.00 and, in hundreds of

cases, $2.00 for $1.00 worth of honest, new, reliable, merchandise. Regarding our business principie, we have been in business for the past Thirty Five íears, and, in that time, our reputa-

' tion for integrity and Square dealings has been firmly established. We stand ready to baclv up every assertion we make and our guarantee is as good as- government bonds. When we say

we have the largest and most complete stock of Fiiniture, Pianos, Organs,; Musical Instruments, Carpets, and general house furnishings in Augusta, we mean just what we say, and all

we mea1! Just what we say, and all we want is an opportunity to prove it to you; Now dWt fail to attend this great Stock reduction sale even if out of idle curiosity.

Wanted: Apply at once Thomas & Barton Co

Stung!
If the large catalog, and

Mail Order Houses could
see the values we are offer-
ing during this sale they

jwould sit up and
,
take no¬

tice. Now don't he a clam
get a move on you, and vis¬
it our big bargain event
Don't forget this sale only
lasts Ten Bays, starting
November 3rd and ending
November 13th.
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OUR GREAT
During this sale for 10
with every $5.00 Purchase, we give free
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OFFER FREE.
only, starting November third

Parlor Picture.
Sewing Rocker.
Parlor Stand.
Pr Lace Curtain
Sofa Rug
Parlor Lamp.
Parlor Rocker.
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Our Guarantee,
We assure each and every
purchaser dnring this sale
absolute satisfaction in ev¬

ery respect. We have had
a reputation for the past
Thirty Five years for square
dealings. Your mouev back
if not satisfied.

given Arrangements
Plain figures will preva^ithraughout our large establishment. One price to every customer. We have engaged an extra large corps
of salespeople, our store being the largest of its kind in Augusta. We will make every effort to give the public good, andprompt service

'Bring; the babies with you; we will assure you every convenience during your visit. Private parlor and retiring room for the ladies.

B e «ire and look for the large red sign, and don't forget the number 708-10-12 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

25 Square Pianos in good condition. Special Priée
$10.00 to $50.00 each.


